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The Republican has held three
more interviews in regard to the
oloBingof the night schools The
three gentlemen are prominent in

their respective spheres in life but
their opinions in regard to night
aohoola are valueless Let the
champion of the night fobools in-

terview

¬

some American wage earners
especially men with children and
let us hear what they have to say

about the question of educating at
the taxpayers expense adult
coolies

That the Japanese Consul favors

the idea of his countryman getting
a free eduoation so natural He
wouldnt be doing his duty if he

didnt support any soft snap which
may come in the way of the people

he is here to protect and guide We

are not speaking of Japanese within
school age because our laws compel

us to educate tbem at public ex

penao but we olaim that the adults
must pay for their learning of the
English language or go without it

The Japanese Consul says that the
young Japanese who intend to re

main here permanently will become

more valuable citizens by having au
English eduoation The Consul is

of course aware of the faot that the
men referred to will never beoorae
citizens here it least we know of

no instance where a Japanese baa

foresworn hia allegiance to hiB

country

Our esteemed friend Consul Viz

zavona admits that he is not inter-

ested

¬

in the matter but still he

wants the night schools re opened
He also speaks of teaohing Asiatics

the duties of citizenship rlthough
he certainly knows that none of the
Asiatics can or will ever become

oitizens He believes it is to the
advantage of the Territory to edu ¬

cate the Asiatics net understanding
that by bo doing the plantations
would soon be compelled to Bhut

down for the lank of laborers

Mr Maokintoah who has bad

very little opportunity of studying
the Chinese says that eduoation
makes a better man of a China-

man

¬

We differ from him and
moat praotioal men employing
Chinese will differ from him in

that short sighted policy We

dont want to make bettor men

of the coolios who came here to
work on the plaqtatioqa We are
willing to make them better la

borers by teaohing them how to
handle plantation toola but we op ¬

pose the euioidal policy of giving

the coolies an education wbioh

will triako them feol superior tn
their work and their aurrouudlng
and oaunn them to leave their work
on the plantation and drift into the
oitios where they will booom
gamblers aud vagrants

Mr Mtokintoah aaya that the
question of the nationality of th
pupila should not eater into the
oaao at all Tas rjveraad giatlenisn
advances uo reanm for hn prv
position believing pirhaps that
his dintum settles the ques ¬

tion We oli n tint thi-tax-- 1

payers aliould not be o impelled
to pay for the eJuuatioi of n lultv
who never oan become eitizsns
of the Unite States

The unless interviews published
in The Republican as weil as its
editorial comments will certainly
not make the commissioner of Pub
lio Instruction and the Superinten-
dent

¬

stultify themeelves by re-

opening
¬

the night schools whioh are
bitterly opposed and generally con
demned by all Amerioau wage

earners

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho Grand Jury has been drawn
and we understand that it is mostly
ootnposed of millionaires among
whom are W G Irwin Samuel
Parker F H Louoks W H Corn
well Bart Peterson and other
magnates It is about time that the
great fiuanaiers of the Territory did
the good oitizon act

By all means try to kill the moa

quitoes by pouring keroBene oil on
their larvae No expense will be be-

grudged
¬

the Bjinl of Health in ita
experimenting and if we get
muchly needed extra suasion it will
not be diQioult to get a handaome
appropriation for thn purpose es

pecially if the members are com-

pelled
¬

to attend night sessions

We hope the government will en-

deavor
¬

to widen Hotel street with-

out
¬

delay at leaBt from Richards
Street to the end of the Haalelea
premises Call an extra session if
there are not funds enough to per-

form

¬

work whiob is imperatively ne
oeaaarv It is time to drop the old
system of oosiug the stable after
the horse is stolen or removing thaCi

stone fence after some accident has
ocourred

Judge Estee has rendered his do

oiaiun in the celebrated habeas cor-

pus
¬

case and has declared that he
has jurisdiction in the matter and
that the Constitution follows the
Flag In his deoision Judge Estee
supports the views of Judge Gear
and Justice Galbraith and takes is-

sue

¬

with the opinions of Frear aud
Perry No fear need be eutertained
that the deoision means that the
murderers and rape fiends now jn
jail will be aet at libery They will

have a new trial according to Ame
rican law and undoubtedly be re-

turned
¬

to jail to serve out their well
deserved punishment A general
satisfaotiou was apparent in the
community when Fatees decision
was made known to the public

It is impoaaible to judge bow the
Humphreys situation really is in
Washington by reading the tele ¬

grams whioh are one tipoue of con-

tradictions
¬

and wbiah probably
were written in the editorial room
of our local newrpitpers Reference
has been made to Humphreys brief
in which he goe3 oil at a tangent in
order to blame aud abuae Governor
Dole and tho ollioiala of the Terri-
tory

¬

for the conditions at Iwilei
conditions whioh were upheld by
every reputable medical souioty in
the oivilizad world What Hum ¬

phreys and Knox have to do with
the question of prostitutes in Hono ¬

lulu we fail to soe but we presume
that it is one of the Judges usual
spiels to the galWy and an at ¬

tempt to make it appear that he
got the emulty of the territorial
government on account of his move
meat as a purUt noil reformer
Govoraor Dole and the family com ¬

pact wore only top willing to have

put a stop to all sinning in
this territory but good common
sense ruled instead of senti ¬

ment and everything wan done
for the protection 6f those
who no la v oan keep on the path of
virtue Humphreys is an able mau
but ho absolutely lacks tho balance
necessary fur a judge a politician
and a would be leader of meu A

frierid of the judge admitted the
lack of balance but said apologe-
tically

¬

how can you expect a mau
who has no liver no kidneys uo
stotnabh aud un heart to be balanc ¬

ed Aud the answer came pensive ¬

ly of onurse it is natural that
ho is top heavy uoder the circum ¬

stances That Judge Humphreys
would be vindicated we have always
ulhimcd aud it wta no surprise to us
to learu that ho had a Fox to help
him out of the meii hn was in

Tho High Tariff Man

General Frederick D Grant up-

on

¬

hiB arrival in New York laat
week after a trip through Ruasia
and Eastern Germany said that iu
all the time he had been away the
ouatom houao in the metropolis was
the only place where his baggage
had been subjected to an examina-
tion

¬

After making me declare
everything whioh I brought and
Hwnar to the truth of my statement
hn says they immediately searched
my trunks aud turned them upside
down to ate whether I was the liar
and smuggler which the government
presupposes all its citizens to be I
am a high tariff man myself but I
do not think the Republicau party
hai done itself any good by these
new regulations I had only sixty
three dollars worth of articles and
they maJe mo pay thirty three dol-

lars
¬

duty That seems a trifle ex-

cessive

¬

A Banana Luncheon

The following is the menu of a
banana luncheon recently given by

Mr Spawn to the oonauh of several
South American republics It gives
a fair idea of the range anddiveraity
of a banana vegetarian meal

Sweet Potato Patties Banana Frit- -

tera ii
Banana Bread

Rico Banana Pudding
Banana Pudding Pimpkin Pie

Sweet Potato Pie
Banana Sugar Cookies Coooanut

Custard j
Coooanut Cake Banana Fruit Cake
Banana Crackers Banana Cracker

Wafers
Banana Fruit Bisouit Banana Mush

jiud Milk
Banana and Coooanut Fruit studio

Banana Confectionery
Bnana Coff

B AUTHORITY

All bills ajjairist the Department
of Public Works or auy Bureau
thereof for purohaie of ni itenalu or
supplies must bo preaeMpd t the
Mime ofbe Superintendent of Pun
lio Works nut laier than the 5th day
of tbe succeeding month to ensure
prompt aid euny attenliou to the
Sdine

JAS IL B0 YD
f Supt of Public Works

2000 3s

ii the Circuit Court of tbe First
Circuit Inland of Oahj Territory

of Hawaii- - -- At Chambers

OBDEIl rOR SPUOIAt Ttnu

Deeming it essential the pro
moti6n nf juatice I do order that a
special term of the Ch4uitCpurt of
the FirBt Oirouitiba feldljiu Uhe
Judiciary Building in Honolulu
t ommHooing MONDAY the 16th
day of September A D 1901 at
TEN of the clock in the foreuoon of
said day and continuing for the
period provided bylawi

Done at Chamber tbiB 4th day of
September A D 1901

GEO D GEAR
Seoond JudgnlPreslding

The foregoing order is hereby
approved

A PERRY
Associate Justice of ha Supreme

Court of the Territory of Hawaii
Dated Septemher 4 1901

1996 fjt

Tun iNpsFENDgNT 50 cento per
j mouth i

From EEilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

All Way Stations

Telegram can now be sent
iroai Honolulu to auy place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lauai and Molokai by

Firob -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

H0H0LOLU OFFICE HAGOOH BLOCK

UPSTAIRS

TIMELY TOPICS

A Largo Stack ior

HOUSiiHOLD SUPPLIES

Pany Stoves nud Ranges
Alaska Cht and Kefrgerntors
Euterpri e Mtul Chopper
Lawn Muwurx find Sprinklers
Rubboi Hfpe and Hose Reel
Steel Rubber and Cocoa Mats
WboelvnrinwB Hoes Rakes and

HookB
Shovels itidSrdoa
Oos aud H indies
Scythes and Garden Shears
Lamps and Lanterns
Rat and Mouse Traps
Step Lndritra
Coffee Mills aud Agate Ware
Poultrv and Mosquito Nettings
Victoria and Pan American Hand

Sewing Machines
Table Cant rsnd ScalfsTinned and

Porcelain Saucepans
S T Knive8 Spoons and Forks
Globes Chimneys and Wicka
Kerosene Oil Gasoline
Sad and Charooal Irons
Charcoal in Bags
Tin and Agate Wares
Hawaiian and Dairy Salt in Bags
Gem Ice Shavers and Gem Ice Cream

Freezers

TrW

The AERMO

TOR admitted
by every one to

be the very best

windmill in ex-

istence

We want your help in distributing
tbe above useful article eo we will
be able to dispose them at the lowest
market prices

Tu8miuaHarawarflCoJLi5
Fort Street opposite Spreolipla

Co Pnk Honolulu H T

OLADB SrHEOEKLS WH Q IBWIM

Clans SprecKels Go

HOHOLTJLU

ton JfrancUeo AamUTHE IfXTADA
NATIONAL BANK OT BAN JTRANOIBOV

I -

¬

DJIATT BXC1UHO OB

BAH FBANOIBOO The Nevada Nation
Hank of Ban Franolsoo

LONDON The Union Bank of Londop
Md

HEW YORK American Exohanee Nr
tloDal Bank

OHIOAGO MerohnntB National Bank
PAKIB Oredlt Lyonnati
HKHblN rDieisdnorBunk
BONO KONG AND YOKOHAMA HoU

IConu Shanghai BankingOorporatlon
NEW ZB ALAND AND AfiSTEALI- A-

Banlc of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

IVamatt a Qtmral Banking and Xzohatif
Butincn

Deposits Rscolved Loans roade on A
pravud Heonrlty Commercial and Travel
em Orodit Issued Bills of Exchange
boupnt and sold

aoUoation Promptly Accounted Vox

70B BALK

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliba Street near King Only small
eosh payment reoeived Apply to

WJLLIAM SAVIDGE CO
200 Penchant Street

Fall of Fishes
The tea is full of fishes I ho
world of wise men and women
who oat only LEWIS OWN
CURE Hams and Breakfast
Bacon

Four Million
Women

In the United States buy only
LEWIS OWN CURE Hams

and Breakfast Bacon

Thousfintfs of

Children
Have sensible parents who
use only the best LEWIS
OWN CURE Hams and
Breakfast Bacon

LEVIS CO
LEADING GROCERS

210 Two Telephones 210
106 Fort Street

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Having made large additions to
our maobinerv we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL-
LOWSLIPS

¬

TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de-
livery

¬

guaranteed
No fear of olothing being lost

from strikes
We invite inspection of our laun-

dry
¬

and methods at any time during
buBineas hours

Ring Up Main 73
and our wagonB will call for your

14 work tf

HOCK FOR BALLAST

White and Black Sand
In Quantities to Suit

BXCAVATIHG CONTRACTED

FOR

CORAL AKD SOIL FOR SALE

Dump Oarts furnished
the day on Hours Notice

by

H R HITCHCOCK
Office with J M Monaarrat Cart

wright Building Merchant St
1500 tf

Wilders Steamship Go

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Ports

THE PANTHEON
Hotel St near Fort I

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught in Bottles Ice Cold
SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

JOB

THIS rXA5T3tt

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION 1

know youll need ioe you
know its a necessity in hot wenthnr
Wo believe you are anxious to get
that ice which will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tim Oahn Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 3161 Blue PoBtcffloe
Box 606 77

f

r i

or

171Q

You
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-
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